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INTRODUCTION
The soft tissues around the mouth are as important
as the color and position of the teeth in
determining a person’s smile. One of the essential
features for an aesthetically pleasing smile line is
that the free gingiva between upper lip line and
superior incisive collar must not be more than
2mm. An excessive gingival show leads to
lowered self-esteem and is aesthetically
debilitating especially in female patients(1).
Increased gingival show could be because of
skeletal discrepancy, decreased lip length,
decreased teeth length, gingival hypertrophy or
hyperactivity of Lip elevators(2).

Treatment for gummy smile varies depending on
the cause. Crown lengthening, Gingival
contouring, Lip repositioning, Maxillary
repositioning by Orthognathic
Surgery,BOTOX® Cosmetic injections are some
of the modalities.
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Abstract Peripheral Ossifying Fibroma is a gingival overgrowth most commonly seen in maxillary anterior regions
with a female predilection. It is characterized by a high degree of cellularity usually exhibiting bone formation,
although occasionally cementum-like material or rarely dystrophic calcification may be found.  Here we
report a case of peripheral ossifying fibroma in a 50 year old male patient. Treatment included complete
excision of the growth with root planning of the adjacent teeth to remove local irritants.
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BOTOX® Cosmetic is a trade name for
Clostridium botulinum type A neurotoxin
complex obtained from the Clostridium
botulinum bacterium, marketed by Allegran. It is
approved in more than 70 countries for most of
its indications.(3) With age and stress,
hyperactivity of muscles in forehead, around the
eye, and lips create horizontal wrinkles in
forehead, Glabellar lines between the brows,
Crow’s feet around corners of the eyes. Injecting
BOTOX® into an area, temporarily relaxes the
muscles responsible for wrinkling, giving the
face a more relaxed and pleasing
appearance(4).Apart from Cosmetic correction
of facial wrinkles, BOTOX® has therapeutic
applications in correction of Strabismus,
Platysmal muscle banding, TMD Pain, Brixism
and facial pain(5).

This is a case report of a Gummy Smile corrected
with the help of BOTOX®
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Case Report
A female patient aged 27, reported to Priority
Clinic at Pushpagiri College of Dental Sciences
complaining of high gingival show on smiling and
slight difficulty in closing lip (Fig 1). On
examination, her facial profile was within normal
range. Lateral Cephalometric analysis revealed
that there is a mild vertical maxillary hyperplasia.

Figure 1Pretreatment Gummy Smile

She was advised Orthognathic Surgery (Lefort I
Vertical Impaction). Patient exhibited her concern
that she would like to avoid a surgery and that
her marriage is scheduled next month. After
discussion with the patient, two alternative
treatment options were given. Plan A: BOTOX®
Cosmetic Injections for high smile line, the
advantage being that it is a fairly non-invasive
procedure, temporary effects were in the effects
fades off after around 6 months. Patient has an
option to avoid subsequent injection or can
continue using it. Plan B: Lip Repositioning under
LA, the advantage being that it’s a permanent
option only second to Orthognathic Surgery.
Considering the proposed marriage dates, patient
elected to avoid surgery at present and opted for
Plan A (BOTOX® Cosmetic)

Photographs are taken for documentation and
comparison with post operative pictures.

4 International Units of BOTOX® Cosmeticwas
injected into Superior LabiiAlequeNasi muscle in
equally divided dose (2 IU on each side) under
Sterile condition with Insulin Syringe (Fig 2& 3).

Figure 2 Injection into
LevatorLabiiSuperiorisAlaequeNasi (Right)

Figure 3 Injection into
LevatorLabiiSuperiorisAlaequeNasi (Left)

There is no need for an Topical anesthesia or a
local infiltration with Local Anesthetic. The
proposed site (2mm lateral to the alar base of nose)
is selected for injection. This corresponds to the
confluence of fibres of Levator Labii
Superiorisalaequenasi, the levatorlabiisuperioris
and the zygomaticus major muscle. The 10mm
diffusion radius of Botox ensures that it spreads
uniformly to these muscles. An explorer or a probe
placed gently over the site and checking for
movement upon smiling may help in confirming
the site.
The patient was then examined one week
following injectionand postoperative photographs
were taken. The gingival exposure was found to
be noticeablyreduced and smile line greatly
improved (Fig 4). Since the patient was happy
with the result, subsequent administration was not
required.
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Figure 4 Comparison with Pre & Post
treatment

Discussion
For arriving at a proper treatment plan, GUMMY
SMILE may be classified based
onetiopathogenetical factors, namely Dento-
gingival gummy-smile, if there was an
alteredpassive eruption of teeth; Muscular gummy
smile, if there was a hyperactivityof upper lip
muscle and the zygomaticus major muscle;Dento-
alveolar gummy smile, if there was an
excessivevertical descent; Mixed gummy smile,
if more than one of these conditionsappeared.(6)
The treatment option varies depending on the
etiopathogenesis. For a dento gingival gummy
smile - altering the crown size (Crown
lengthening), Gingivoplasty is beneficial.
Muscular gummy smile may be corrected by
Surgical procedure where scarring or stricture
helps prevent muscle movement. Botox is an
excellent choice (within constraints of its
limitation). Dentoalveolar gummy smiles is best
treated by Orthognathic Surgery. In our case, a
dentogingival gummy smile was corrected
successfully by BOTOX® Cosmetic.

Botox was ûrst used for treating facialwrinkles
and aging skin in 1988, but itswidespread
cosmetic use did not occuruntil the mid-1990s.
BOTOX® Cosmetic is routinely used in treatment

of Facial Wrinkles,  namely Glabellar lines/ Frown
lines, horizontal forehead lines, lateral canthal
lines/crow’s feet, platysma bands and perioral
lines. It is used in masseteric & temporalis muscle
hypertrophy. Therapeutic applications of
BOTOX® Cosmetic includes focal dystonias,
TMJ dysfunction, bruxism, sialorrhea,
hyperhidrosis (5)

Mode of action of Botox:
BOTOX® Cosmetic is a protease that temporarily
produces chemical denervation of skeletal muscle
by blocking the Ca+2 – mediated release of
acetylcholine from nerve endings of alpha and
gamma motor neurons. It produces a transient
dose dependent weakening of the muscle activity
making it non-functional without any systemic
effects (5)

Once the effect weans off, there is sprouting of
new axonal terminals, which results in synaptic
regeneration and the reestablishment of
neuromuscular transmission (5)

Clinical effect usually occurs in approximately
3–7 days (typically seen after 1–3 days) after
administration. Maximum effect is seen at the end
of 2 weeks and full nerve recovery occurs in 3 to
6 months (5)

The Clostridium botulinum bacterium produces 7
distinct toxins (A to G). Botulinum toxin A
(BOTOX®) causes paralysis by inhibiting
acetylcholine release at the neuromuscular
junction. This is accomplished in 3 steps.

• First, the toxin binds the nerve.
•  Second, the toxin is internalized into the nerve.
• Third, the toxin is cleaved by internal proteolytic
enzymes, and the degradation byproducts interfere
with the normal process of vesicle fusion to the
plasma membrane. This results in the inhibition
of the exocytosis of acetylcholine.

The toxin requires 24-72 hours to take effect. In
very rare circumstances, some individuals may
require as many as 7 days for the full effect to be
observed. The dose of the toxin is measured as 1
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standard unit.  There is no loss of sensory feeling
at all during the time that botulinum toxin A is
effective. Once these motor nerve endings are
interrupted, the muscles cannot contract. When
the muscle does not contract, the dynamic motion
that causes wrinkles in the skin will then cease.
BOTOX® Cosmetic is contraindicated in
Pregnancy, Lactation, History of reaction to toxin
or albumin, Preexisting motor neuron disease (eg,
myasthenia gravis, Eaton-Lambert syndrome,
neuropathies), Age younger than 12 years,
Infection at the injection site, Coincident
administration of aminoglycosides can potentiate
paralysis (relative contraindication)

• Pre treatment data: A detailed history
(including prior facial surgical procedures) and
medication review are undertaken. Pre-op
photographs are to be taken. A close-up
photograph that isolates the area of interest should
be taken, as well as a full-face photograph.
Photographs are taken at rest and during muscle
contraction.

• Physical examination includes, identification
of prior facial surgical sites, the assessment of the
thickness of the skin, and the quality of the skin.
 Ahn et al note that thicker skinned patients often
require higher doses. Patients with larger muscles,
such as men, also require higher doses of
BOTOX®.(3)

Diffusion of BTA is approximately 10 mm (7).
This fact may be used in determining the best
possible site selection, taking into consideration
the muscles present in the region.

Despite the fact that this methodology only
provides atemporary solution, the psychological
beneûts of such anintervention in patients who
are forced to live with what they consider an ugly
and invalidating (8)is immense (8).

However, the temporary nature of this aesthetic
procedure, as well as its potential complications,
though mild and transitory, indicate that patients
be selected carefully. It is very much necessary to
communicate with the patient about the mode of

action and that it is still possible for the patient to
raise the lips to pretreatment levels forcibly if they
want to.

The patientmust be informed as to the duration
of the effect of botulinon the tissues, the potential
necessity of repeating the procedure,and the
possible complications that can arise after
itsinjection into the perioral muscles. Hence it is
vital that theclinician make the patient sign an
informed consent documentwhich is speciûc for
treatment with Botulinium toxin, and it is likewise
indispensable that the patient be examinedin the
weeks following the intervention(9)

Summary & Conclusion:
In many cases Botox is used as an aesthetic
procedure, it can also be used as a therapeutic.
Botulinum toxin A treatment by its nature is a
temporary treatment and when the treatment
effects are gone, they are gone completely. This
temporary effect is both an advantage and a
disadvantage. Careful case selection and proper
dosing techniques can produce remarkable and
subtle changes in the patient.
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